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51 EDWARD III.
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March,Thomas de Bello Campo,
William de Ufford,earl of Suffolk,Master Walter de
of Warwick,
earl
Skirlawe and Master John de Shepeye,as they must be occupied
in the

April 26.

—

Seys,
Diggory

Commission to
that many of his

enemies

a great

of armed

'

and
men

which

the

kinghas charged

them.

chivaler,'
—

their

adherents
within
purpose

as

has learned
king
together with

the

gathered

time to invade
the land and lordship
of Wales,especially in the county and
lordship
of Pembroke,
and
to destroy,depopulate and harass the lordship
and the king's people
there by land and sea, to survey,
and subjects
multitude

a short

—

fortifythe castle
Tenebyand the castle

and

repair

and

Pembrok,the
Kilgarren,furnish and
town

of

castle

and

array them
with
and other
arms, armour, victuals
necessaries, to wit, the castles
at the king's costs
to be paid by the receiver
of the said lordships by
the commissioner's
order
and
warrant, and the towns at the costs of
the burgesses and others
bound to contribute
to their fortification ;
and also to survey the other
and fortresses in the said county,
castles
to wit, the castles of Maynerbiere,
Carieu,Pilton and Nieuport,and
might
all others
which
fitlybe held,compel and distrain by all means
their lords to have them repaired
and sufficiently furnished and arrayed
town

of

with

armed

men

and

forfeiture ;

archers,

of

victuals

and

necessaries,

other

under

to array all defensible men of the said
county and lordship,have them furnished with arms and armour,
have them kept in array, always ready to resist the malice of the
of war
king's enemies, compel and distrain all who owe any services
of Pembrok and
towns aforesaid
at the castle
the other castles
and
for the
to do such services, do all things necessary or advantageous
even
safety and defence of the said county and lordships,
by distraint
and
and
of the goods
sale
of those who
are negligent
or rebellious,
and
arrest
commit
to prison until further order all who are contrariant

pain

of

also

and

v

or rebellious.
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terminer to Robert Bealknap,
Asty,
Henry
Roger Dalyngregge and Roger

Johan,
on complaint
of Arundel and
earl
Asshebourneham,
Richard,
by
John Benefeld,John
Surrey,that William Fifhide,John WTayvile,
Richard Dj^mmyk,John Isak,
Wyth, John Skolete,Simon Benefeld,
Thomas Beches,
Richard Nedleswerthe,
of the church
parson
Thomas,
of Bolnee,William Bolnee,
John Fyfhide,Thomas de Boliiee,John
William Gratewyk,
John Okyndenne, James
Holnee,John Gratewyk,
atte
Robert Becchele,
Homwode,John Covert,John Coppetrowe,
Thomas Pepelory,Walter Cokshete,
Robert Smyth, Walter Gynnour,
John atte Homwode,
Gilbert Boukere,
John Cokshete,
John Costedele,
Alexander,vicar of the church of Hurst,John atte Vikers, William,
late parson of the church of Clayton,
John Kent,William atte Hogges,
John FressheThomas Page,Richard Johanservant Vyncent,
feld,John atte Broke,Richard atte Knolle,- John atte Wythegh, John
John Sloman,John Wellere,
John Pulhare, Richard
Alchiborne,
Erugge,Thomas Cat, John Clerk,John Gardiner, John Passefay,
John atte Redene,John Elynton,John Hunte, John North, Thomas
atte
William Lambard of Hurst, John son
Gate,Robert Osemound,
Edward

'

'

chivaler,'

clerk,'

